
Dear Friends and Supporters, 

       What a busy and exciting summer we have had, and it’s only 
July 1st!  We have had a tremendous past couple of months.  In 
April we hosted the Deaf Christian Senior Fellowship and had 
around 40 in attendance.  It was a great time of encouragement 
and fellowship with other believers.  

       We were blessed to have the CLAIM team come in May to 
make some needed changes on campus to help us meet local 
codes that have changes and freshen up some areas as well.  They 
did a lot of work helping us get ready in our dining hall for a com-
mercial stove and fire suppression hood that we were required to 
install .  Pray for us as the hood arrives next week and installation 
will begin!   
        At the end of May we had a week-long Biblical Counseling class 
taught by Dr. Steve Viars from Faith Church in Lafayette, Indiana.  
What an amazing week, as Dr. Viars taught about 25 students and 
staff about true Biblical Counseling.  Pray for this group as this was 
their first session and will need to complete three more to become 
certified.   We are so blessed that Dr. Viars shares our burden to 
train counselors to minister to the deaf.  
       The first full week of June we led a team of 13 people on a missions trip to the Dominican Republic.  
We had no idea how the Lord would use this group, but after visiting 5 deaf school, there was a total of 
160 professions of faith! WOW!  Then we helped missionary Eric Quinan (a graduate of our college) 
with a Saturday outreach at his church in Santo Domingo, and 18 souls were saved!  A total of 178 souls 
were saved that week.  Please pray for the Quinlans as they follow up and disciple those that were 
saved.   Oh, that the Lord would let us reach schools here in America as we were able to in the Domini-
can.   Upon returning, we are more burdened than ever to reach the youth of America. 
       After one week of rest, we were off again traveling 13 hours to New Jersey for the Deaf Baptist Fel-
lowship of America.  Our choir performed several times, I preached a session,  and Kim taught a work-
shop.   We had such sweet fellowship and were able to minister to others. 
       Now that we are finally back home,  we are planning and preparing for one of our biggest months of 
the year for outreach.  July is our annual time for Harvest Deaf Camp, but this year we are also adding a 
Wednesday night Youth Program called Camp Harvest.  This will be every Wednesday for the whole 
month of July.  We have workshops, activities, games, a waterslide, and Bible skits and songs prepared 
for the youth.  Please pray that many will attend and that all will come to know the Lord Jesus as Savior. 

We hope to grow our youth program through this outreach as well.  Pray much for us!         
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Our team ministering at the Deaf Schools 

we were able to visit. 

Our choir performed at a church planted 
by one of our college graduates.  We also 
hosted a Deaf Event on Saturday to help 

the church with outreach. 

Our Deaf Camp, which is our family camp, will be July 18-22.  We hope to have 100 people attend.  Pray for 

our special speakers, youth leaders, children’s ministry leaders, and staff that are working hard preparing 

for this week.    

     After camp, we will be taking another missions team of 12 people to Las Vegas for the Deaf Nation World 

Expo.  Over 10,000 deaf from many countries will be there, and we have tracts of many different languages 

to help us present the Gospel.  Pray for our team as we travel and reach souls for Christ. 

     Pray for us as we are also preparing to begin our fall semester of the Bible College in August.  Pray that 

we will be able to have more students attend this year.  Thank you all for your continued prayers and sup-

port. 
 

In His service, 

Reggie and Kim Rempel 

Highlights from our Dominican Republic missions trip to Santo Domingo  
and surrounding area Deaf Schools.  


